Proximal and distal changes in collagen content of peripheral nerve that follow transection and crush lesions.
Collagen content of rat sciatic nerve was measured 10 weeks after either nerve transection or nerve crush. Nerve transection led to a significant increase in fascicular collagen in nerve segments 2.5 mm proximal and distal to the injury site. Remote from the transection, fascicular collagen was also significantly increased, this effect being most marked distally. Nerve crush by comparison resulted in only a small increase in fascicular collagen, significantly less than after transection. The greater amount of fascicular collagen far distal to the nerve injury could relate to a predominantly caudal endoneurial flow of inflammatory or growth factors. Differences in the amount of fascicular collagen formed after nerve transection compared with nerve crush are clearly due to factors other than axonal degeneration, and may relate to collagen synthesis by denervated Schwann cells or to the severity of the nerve injury.